[The dynamics of infectious disease in Adjara Autonomous Republic in 2008].
15-16 nosologies are registered on Adjarian territory annually, among which the most frequently registered infections are - the diarrhea of infectious origin, other bacterial infection of guts, viruse hepatitis and by air-drop transmission of such diseases as flue and respiratory infections. 22681 cases of infectious diseases are registered in 2008. If we compare with the results of the last year, the number has increased by 979 cases. There are 60-65% of population of 0-14 years old in the age spectrum of the disease. Among other bacterial infections of guts, there are 170 cases of esherikhosis col proved laboratorially. This is 75% of infections registered by other bacterial infection diagnosis of the gut. In 2008 there were 508 cases of A+other cases of viruse hepatitis included in the epidemy controlling system. The index of flue and acute infectious diseases of upper inhalant has risen several times compared with the last years. 450 cases of flue were registered in 2008, from the observed the virus is identified in 22 cases, 16491 cases of acute virus infection of upper inhalant, 15 cases of hospitalization with the flue like disease. Within the 28 year dynamics of the flue and upper inhalant acute infections, the data of 2005-2008 years gets closer to the data of the 80s.